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Making All LivesMatter inMedicine
From the Inside Out

I was in medical school when I learned that I did not
matter in medicine.

One particular day on service started uneventfully.
However, after the team’s discussion of a patient, all at-
tentionturnedtowardmewhenaseniorphysicianasked
me a question about the rapmusic that had been play-
ing in the background.

“Help me understand something:” I recall the phy-
sician saying. Thephysician asked aboutword choice in
rap lyrics, and then, pretending to quote a rap song, re-
peated the word “nigger” several times in rapid-fire
succession.

Hearing the n-word sent my pulse racing. Sud-
denly on defense, I was thrown into the all-too-familiar
roleof raceambassador: spokespersonforallpeopleand
cultureconsidered tobeblack. I hada repugnantchoice:
swallowmylumpofangerandsadnesstopreservegroup
harmony, or risk my grade and reputation by confront-
ing my superior.

My dignity withered duringmy chosenmoment of
silence.Thesubinternofcolorofferedmeawearyglance,
but my superiors ignored the incident. Like when an-
otherphysicianmockedJamaicanpatientsa fewmonths
earlier, skin colorobscuredhumandignity. I felt 17 again,
when a police officer had me at gunpoint—poised to
erasedecadesofmyfamily’s struggle insecondswithmy
body’s fate inhand—forwalking inmyneighborhood.On
the street or the hospital ward, I “fit the description.” I
did not matter.

Minorities of almost all kinds can relate to my
experience.1 I stayed silentbecause I feltmyprofession-
alism demanded my decorum. Anger toward that se-
niorphysicianmighthavecompromisedour team’shigh-
est priority: patient care. But my silence violated my
personal ethics—namely, to constructively approach
harmful ignorance. Engaging the physician after build-
ing rapportmighthavehelpedusboth improve. Sowhy
was it so hard for me to do so?

Acts of racial bias in the health care workplace are
unlikely tobedirectly addressed.Workplace racism, like
workplacesexism, is tabooand illegal.2Nonetheless, fea-
tures of themedicalworkplacediscourage trainees and
students fromdirectly addressing the racial biases that
theyexperience.First,mostattendingphysiciansarenot
racial minorities.3 As such, they likely endure racial bias
lessoften,and likely feeluncomfortableaddressingthese
incidents—especiallywhenaccusedof raciallybiasedbe-
havior. Second, students and trainees are serially intro-
duced to new environments and supervisors. Adjust-
ing to a new, fast-paced clinical environmentwhere the
focus is appropriatelyonpatients leaves less time for ac-

cessing resources tomanage experiences of racial bias:
only 16% of minority medical students who experi-
enced racial discrimination or prejudice used their
Office of Minority Affairs, according to 1 study.4 Finally,
through evaluations critical to career advancement, at-
tending physicians influence the career trajectory of
students and trainees, rendering confrontations high-
stakes interactions.5These factorsexplainwhymyteam
did not defend me: I was a temporary addition to their
busy team, they felt uncomfortable, and they had a lot
to lose.

Notwithstandingbarriers to confronting racial bias,
medical studentsofcolorexperienceracisminthehealth
careworkplace.Comparedwith theirnonminoritypeers,
medical students who are racial minorities have re-
ported nearly 5-times higher odds of experiencing ra-
cial discrimination, prejudice, and feelingsof isolation.4

Moreover, students with these experiencesweremore
likely to screenpositive fordepressionand report lower
mental quality of life.4 Enduring racial bias adds to the
stressofmedical training,unfairlyburdeningmedical stu-
dents of color.

Racial bias among attending physicians presents a
particularly harmful threat to students and trainees of
color.However,accordingto1study6 in2017, facultyself-
report little to no racial bias. Researchers administered
the Black-White Implicit Attitudes Test (IAT) to 140 fac-
ulty and medical students from the medical school ad-
missions committee at the Ohio State University. The
Black-White IAT detects implicit racial bias. For ex-
ample, if a study participant associates images ofwhite
peoplewith positivewords and images of black people
withnegativewords, theyare considered tohavean im-
plicit white preference. A standard scoring algorithm
then grades that preference as slight, moderate, or
strong. Although almost all participants reported that
they had no racial bias,6 the IAT results revealed other-
wise. Consistent with previous research,7 faculty had
strong implicitwhitepreference, andstudentshadmod-
erate implicit white preference.6 The relatively small
sample size of this study notwithstanding, and con-
trary totheirbeliefsand intentions,manyphysicianshold
strong implicit racial biases.

Implicit racial bias not only harms members of the
healthcare team,butalsomaycompromisepatientcare,
as a 2016 study8has suggested. Researchers evaluated
the individual racial biases of 222medical students at a
large public university and residents at several hospi-
tals in Virginia using the number of false biological dif-
ferences each believed existed between black people
and white people. Each participant then read 2 mock
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cases about a white patient and a black patient, rated each pa-
tient’s pain from 0 to 10, and made treatment recommendations.
Themore racial biasparticipantshad, the less intense they rated the
blackpatient’s pain, and themore incorrect andharmful their treat-
ment recommendations.

Imagining a lovedone, colleague, or patient sufferingunneces-
sarily in the hospital owing to their skin color elicits the same indig-
nation I felt that day on servicewhen asked to explain the lyrics of a
rapsong.Howmightwe identifyandaddress racialprejudice inmedi-
cal training?

First, assess student evaluations for racial bias. A 2017 study9

found that after adjustment for USMedical Licensing Examination
Step 1 and Step 2 scores and other relevant factors, the odds of Al-
phaOmegaAlpha(AΩA)membership forwhitestudentswerenearly
6 times greater than for black students, and nearly 2 times greater
than forAsianstudents.Racial disparities inAΩAmembershipmight
perpetuate racial disparities in career opportunities. Studentswho
are AΩA members are more likely than those who are not mem-
bers tomatch to the residencyprogram that is their first choice and
toattain the rankof full professor, dean,ordepartment chair.9 Since
AΩAmembership requires favorableevaluation fromattendingphy-
sicians,medical schoolsshouldexamineAΩAmembershipandgrade
distribution across racial groups, and residencies should take into
account this racial disparity when considering applicants.

Second, addevidence-basedmethodsof reducing implicit bias
to resident and faculty development curricula. For example, a 12-

week randomized clinical trial10 conducted in 2013 split 91 psychol-
ogystudents into interventionandcontrolgroups,administering the
IAT toboth groups 3 timesduring the trial. Researchers reduced ra-
cial bias in the interventiongroup throughmethods suchas increas-
ing awareness of and exploring the sources of one’s racial stereo-
typinganddetailed imaginingof racialminoritieswhochallengeracial
stereotypes (eg, PresidentBarackObama). This self-reflectionmay
be challenging, so institutions should provide time and guided
instruction to resident physicians and faculty.

Third, financially and administratively support students, resi-
dents, and faculty who reveal, study, or otherwise combat racial
bias. Anecdotes like mine can galvanize other medical students
and residents to organize. Their collective experiences gain sa-
lience as action-worthy problems when fully recognized by medi-
cal institutions.At theUniversity ofCalifornia, SanFrancisco,where
I went to medical school, I was a founding co-organizer of the
WhiteCoats4BlackLives chapter. The financial and administrative
supportwereceivedhelpedcatalyzeconstructiveexchangesof ideas
among students, residents, and attendingphysicians. But ideas are
not enough. Fully recognizing racial biases as problematic requires
operationalizing ideas into interventions.

The November 2016 elections in the United States reinforced
the salience of race. Using not only words and protest, but also in-
quiry andaction,medical students andmedical schools should fully
address racial prejudice and bias. Students, residents, and patients
of color should know that their lives matter in medicine, too.
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